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ABSTRACT 

 
Objectives: The objective of this study was to compare the modified straight 

wire twin brackets to be passive-ligating brackets (PB) with Damon brackets (DB) for the 
efficiency of canine retraction. Research methodology: A sample of 17 patients was randomly 
selected from the new patient pool at the postgraduate orthodontic clinic, Prince of Songkla 
University (PSU) with a total of 34 extraction sites for comparisons. All subjects required the 
removal of first premolars in upper (and/or lower) arches as a part of their orthodontic treatment. 
Each subject received two different brackets (straight wire twin brackets and Damon brackets) 
placed on right and left upper canines. The PB composed of straight wire twin brackets and labial 
cap. The labial cap was made of two soldered 0.018V x 0.022V stainless steel archwires with 
0.010V stainless steel ligature wire welded on the middle of the soldered arch wires. This ligature 
wire of the cap was tied into the vertical slot to secure the cap on the canine bracket. The cap 
would be wider than bracket width 1 mm per side to allow an additional conventional ligature to 
tie. The canines were moved distally along 0.016V x 0.022V stainless steel wire by NiTi coil 
spring with 150 gram of force.  Impressions and lateral cephalograms were taken at the beginning 
and end of experimental period (3 months canine retraction). The canine and molar distance and 
canine rotation were performed by direct-technique from stone casts. Tooth positional locating 
devices were attached to the maxillary canines and molars before film exposure at the start and 
the end of experimental period, which aided in precisely angulations of canines and in locating 
the first molars before and after canine retraction. These measurements were calculated for the 
changes of the canine movement. The means of these changes were calculated.                              
Results: The results showed that PB had comparable tooth movement rate (PB = 3.02 mm / 3 
months, DB = 3.03 mm / 3 months) and rotational control (PB = 2.24º, DB = 2.26º) with DB. 



Due to benefit of wide bracket for PB made it less tipping than DB (PB = 4.62º, DB = 6.85º), the 
difference was statistically significant at P = 0.025. Conclusion: The PB had comparable amount 
of canine movement and rotational control with better tipping control compared to DB. 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Background and rationale 
The orthodontics fixed appliances consist of different types of attachments (such 

as brackets, bands, buttons, cleats etc), archwires and ligatures. The developing force from the 
archwire is transferred to the tooth via an attachment. The most commonly used attachment is the 
bracket. There are different types of brackets depending on which mechanotherapy one intends to 
use. The edgewise bracket, the most common bracket type in modern orthodontics, has a 
horizontal slot, where the archwire is placed and held with a ligature.  

Different types of ligatures have been used to hold the archwire in the bracket 
slot. Steel or elastomeric ligatures, or metal pins have been used. The steel ligature is twisted 
with a hand instrument. Steel ligatures produce a variable effect on the bracket/archwire junction 
depending on their tightness.  

The advantages with the steel ligatures are that they do not deteriorate in the oral 
environment and they retain their shape and strength. They also provide less retention of bacterial 
plaque and are easier to clean than elastomeric ligatures. The disadvantages with steel ligatures 
are that they are time-consuming and tiresome on the hand of operator. There is a risk for soft 
tissue laceration. Ligation with steel ligatures can lead to higher frictional force as different 
operators may use a range of ligating forces.1 Schumacher et al2 recommended that a steel 
ligature should be retwisted for about 90 to 180 degrees next to the bracket, of orthodontic tooth 
translation is to be achieved. Steel ligatures produce much greater moment for derotation of the 
teeth in comparison with the elastomeric ligatures, when the width of the brackets is nearly 
identical.3 

Elastomeric ligatures introduced in the 1970s, largely replaced steel ligatures for 
two reasons: they are quicker and easier to place, and they can be used in chains to close small 
spaces within the arch or prevent spaces from opening. The physical properties of elastomeric 
ligatures are imperfect. They stain permanently shortly after being placed in the oral cavity. The 
elastomeric materials are permanently elongated and undergo plastic deformation. This 
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deformation is related to the amount of time as well as the amount of stretch given to the 
material.4 The elastomeric ligatures have been shown to increase friction in the sliding mechanic 
systems5,6, and have been shown to increase the resistance to movement in bracket/archwire 
systems by 50-175 grams.7 

The disadvantages with these ligatures are long ligation time, load on the hand 
of operator, loss of initial shape, tightness, rapid loss of tension, high friction level, discoloration 
and plaque accumulation. To overcome these disadvantages, self-ligating brackets have been 
developed. 

Self-ligating brackets are ligatureless bracket systems that have a mechanical 
device built into the bracket to close off the edgewise slot.8 The cap holds the archwire in the 
bracket slot and replaces the steel/elastomeric ligature. With the self-ligating brackets the 
moveable fourth wall of the bracket is used to convert the slot into a tube. 

Brackets of this type have existed for a long time in orthodontics known as the 
Russell Lock edgewise attachment being described by Stolzenberg in 1935. Many designs have 
been patented, although only a minority have become commercially available such as  Ormco 
edgeLock, Forstadent Mobil-Lock, Orec SPEED, 9A;Company Activa, Adenta Time, Ormco 
TwinLock, Ormco/;A;Co Damon2, GAC In-Ovation, GAC In-Ovatin R, Adenta Evolution LT, 
Damon3.  

The advantages of self-ligating brackets in biomechanical and technical point of 
view are as follows; 9 

1.   Secure robust ligation 
2.   Full bracket engagement 
3.   Quick and easy to use 
4.   Low friction between bracket and arch wire during tooth movement 
5.   Less plaque accumulation 
The principle clinical advantages arise from the unusual combination of very 

low friction and excellent control of arch wire engagement. The potential benefits are the rapid 
tooth movement and facilitation of sliding mechanics. Many previous studies showed that 
passive-ligating brackets required an average lower treatment time and fewer appointments. 

But poor rotational-mesiodistal tipping controlled movement and expensive are 
limitations that cause self-ligating brackets not so popular.  
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To reduce these limitations, a custom-made passive-ligating bracket was 
developed at Prince of Songkla University. 

Therefore, it is very interesting for clinical studies to compare efficiency of 
orthodontic tooth movement between Damon and custom-made passive-ligating brackets (rate 
and type of tooth movement). 
 

Review of literatures 
During orthodontic space closure with sliding machanics, a frictional force 

generated at the bracket/archwire interface tends to impede the desire movement. Friction is 
defined as the resistance to motion which is called into play, when it is attempted to slide one 
surface over another with which it is in contact.10 A number of factors have been implicated in 
influencing frictional forces during orthodontic tooth movement. The sizes and material of the 
bracket slot and the wire, the bracket width, the dimension of wire, and the method of ligation are 
all factors affecting the frictional force between the bracket and the archwire. Matsubara et al11 
found that the rate of decrease in tooth movement with ceramic bracket ranged from 30-60% in 
comparison with the metal bracket. The wire surface was obviously scratched by the ceramic 
brackets, whereas slight scratch was observed in the wire with the metal bracket. With wire 
materials, the nitinol wire gave approximately twice the friction of a stainless steel wire of the 
same dimension, whereas TMA wire gave frictional resistance some five times greater than that 
of stainless steel.12 Thomas et al13 reported that friction appears to increase as archwire diameter 
increases and found that self-ligating brackets produce less frictional resistance than 
elastomerically-tied preadjusted edgewise brackets. The effect of bracket width upon friction was 
investigated by Tidy12 who found that frictional force was inversely proportional to bracket 
width. He measured the frictional resistance to bodily tooth movement along a continuous 
archwire. A fixed appliance was constructed in vitro to simulate tooth movement in a previously 
aligned arch. It was found that friction was proportional to applied load and inversely 
proportional to bracket width. Archwire dimension and slot size had little effect. The friction is 
greatest for narrow brackets. For example to produce a 150 gram force on a tooth with an 0.016 x 
0.022 inch stainless steel archwire in an 0.018-inch slot requires the application of a force of 250 
grams for a 3.3 mm bracket and 280 grams for a 2.9 mm bracket, thus friction is equaled to 100 
and 130 grams, respectively. 
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In accordance to Proffit and Fields14, they have shown that wire friction 
decreases as bracket width increases; although Kapila et al15 have reported increased friction with 
wide brackets. Frank and Nikolai16 reported that the frictional resistance was higher for the wide 
bracket than for the narrow bracket at low angulation of the bracket to the wire.  

Between 12% and 60% of the applied force in fixed appliances is lost to 
friction.17 Iwasaki et al,18 using an intraoral device, calculated that 31% to 54% of the total 
frictional force generated by a premolar bracket traveling along a 0.019 x 0.025-inch stainless 
steel archwire was due to the friction of ligation and the remaining 46% to 69% to elastic binding 
(bracket-archwire binding). Finite element analysis has shown that 60% to 80% of the applied 
orthodontic force is lost during retraction by sliding mechanics of a canine along a rectangular 
archwire.19 

The method of archwire ligation would appear to be an important determinant in 
generation of friction. Self-ligating bracket was introduced to create a friction-free environment, 
due to passive ligation. Kapur et al20 found dramatically lower friction with both stainless steel 
and nickel-titanium wires for Damon brackets compared to conventional brackets that ligated to 
the wire by means elastomeric rings. The wire was allowed to slide through a single bracket slot 
without any influence from bracket tip or torque. With NiTi wires, the friction per bracket was 
41.2 grams with MiniTwin and conventional brackets and 15 grams with Damon brackets; whilst 
with stainless steel wires, these values were 61.2 and only 3.6 grams, respectively.  

Thorstenson and Kusy21 compared the resistance to sliding of the conventional 
brackets, which ligated with stainless steel ligature wire, with the closed self-ligating brackets. 
The resistance to sliding of the conventional brackets and the opened self-ligating brackets, as a 
control, was measured at ligation forces ranging from 200 to 600 grams and at angles from -9° to 
9°. In the passive configuration, the conventional brackets exhibited similar frictional resistance 
as the opened self-ligating brackets, whereas the closed self-ligating brackets exhibited no 
friction. In the active configuration, at all angles the resistances to sliding of the closed self-
ligating brackets were lower than those of the conventional brackets because of the absence of a 
ligation force when the slide restrained the archwire, only about 80 grams. 

Thorstenson and Kusy22 studied four designs of self-ligating brackets with 5 
types of archwires. The resistance to sliding of each archwire-bracket couple was measured at 
second-order angles between -9° to 9°. The results showed that the resistance to sliding is 
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negligible for self-ligating brackets with slides (Damon) coupled to any size of wire as well as for 
those with clips (SPEED, In-Ovation, Time) when coupled to wires that do not contact the clip. 
When clearance disappears, the resistance to sliding increased proportionally with the second-
order angle. The 0.019G x 0.025G stainless steel wires, which were most stiff, increased at rate 
between 75 and 85 gram/degree. 

Hain et al23 investigated the effect of ligation method on friction and evaluated 
the efficacy of the new slick elastomeric module, found that SPEED brackets produced the 
lowest friction compared with the 3 other tested bracket systems when regular modules were 
used. The use of slick modules significantly reduced friction to below the values recorded in the 
SPEED groups. Loosely tied stainless steel ligature (unwound by 3 turns) were found to generate 
the least friction.  

Pizzoni et al24 found that the self-ligating brackets had a markly lower friction 
than conventional brackets at all angulations, and self-ligating brackets, closed by the capping of 
a conventional design, exhibited a significantly lower friction than self-ligating brackets closed 
by a spring.  The results have reported that in the case of rectangular wires, the Damon bracket 
was significantly better than SPEED and conventional brackets and should be preferred if sliding 
mechanics is the technique of choice.  

Hain et al25 compared the frictional properties of coated modules with those of 
other common ligation methods. Ligation methods were used with standard stainless steel 
brackets and 0.019 x 0.025-inch archwire. Two self-ligating (SPEED and Damon 2) brackets 
were also tested. The result shown that Damon 2 self-ligating brackets produced less friction (no 
recordable friction of ligation) than the other ligation methods.  

Their results corroborate the findings of previous studies such as Voudouris26 

and Berger27 offer a passive-ligating brackets could provide substantial advantage in sliding 
mechanics. All of above showed that they had several factors that have been influencing 
frictional forces during tooth movement eg. sizes and material of bracket and wire, bracket width, 
method of ligation. In addition, the normal force on the contact point between the bracket and the 
wire is modified by the moment placed on the bracket.1,28,29 The moment placed on the bracket, 
which brings about the mesiodistal or labiolingual angulation of the bracket, is determined by the 
combination of the location of force application relative to the center of resistance and the 
amount of resistance to movement.29,30 
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Several studies showed that passive-ligating brackets needed lower treatment 
time, fewer number of appointments than conventionally ligated edgewise brackets.31,32,33 
Harradine;s study to compare passive-ligating brackets (Damon) to conventional ligation 
methods found that passive-ligating brackets required an average of four fewer months (from 
23.5 to 19.4) and four fewer visits (from 16 to 12) to be treated.34 Eberting et al33 found an 
average reduction in treatment time of six months (from 31 to 25) and seven visits (from 28 to 
21) for Damon SL cases compared with conventional ligation. Bagden35 concluded that single 
edgewise brackets tied directly to their wings with an elastomeric chain favor the presence of 
high deflection moments that would lead to rotations, mesiodistal tipping and increased friction 
showing a slower retraction movement when compare with interactive edgewise twin brackets 
(i.e. self-ligating brackets). Harradine32 studied the advantages and disadvantages of passive-
ligating brackets (Activa) in the light of extensive clinical experience.   The principle clinical 
advantages raised from the unusual combination of very low friction and excellent control of arch 
wire engagement. The potential benefits were the rapid alignment of very irregular teeth, lower 
anchorage requirements, and facilitation of sliding mechanics. The important problems of Damon 
brackets are tipping and rotational control because of the narrower bracket width when compare 
with conventional brackets. Creekmore36 showed that tipping play depends on the mesial-distal 
width of the slot and the size of the slot vs the size of archwire. Both bracket width and ligation 
technique significantly effect the moment produced during axial rotation.37  

 

Objectives 
To compare efficiency of canine retraction between Damon and custom-made 

passive-ligating brackets. 
Hypothesis 
Efficiency of canine retraction between Damon and custom-made passive-

ligating brackets is comparable. 
Significances of the study 
1. To develop a custom-made passive-ligating brackets with comparable efficacy 

of canine retraction to Damon brackets. 
2. To reduce the cost of passive-ligating brackets.  
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CHAPTER 2 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 
For this study, it is composed of 2 parts. One is a laboratory study investigating 

the frictional resistance of Damon brackets (DB) and custom-made passive-ligating brackets. 

Another is a clinical study comparing efficiency of orthodontic tooth movement between Damon 

and custom-made passive-ligating brackets. 

 

1. Laboratory investigation; the frictional resistance to sliding compared 

between Damon and custom-made passive-ligating brackets 

Materials and methods 

This ex vivo study investigated the frictional resistance between 2 types of 
brackets prior to clinical study. The measurements of friction between bracket and archwire were 
done with apparatus shown in Fig. 1, which was presented in Tidy;s study.12 

 

 
Fig. 1 An Instron testing machine, which measured the friction between bracket and archwire. 
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It was consisted of a simulated fixed appliance with the archwire in a vertical 
position. Four edgewise brackets were bonded to a rigid plastic baseplate at 8 mm intervals with 
16 mm space for a movable bracket at the center. The 0.016G x 0.022G SS archwire, with 90-
degree bend at the end, was secured with elastomeric. 10 Damon (Fig. 2) and 10 custom-made 
passive-ligating brackets (Fig. 3) were set up for movable brackets. Drescher et al29 estimated 
that the center of resistance for a maxillary canine was 10 mm from the center of the crown. Thus 
in our laboratory study, the movable bracket was fitted with 10 mm power arm from which 
weight of 150-gram could be hung to represent the single equivalent force acting at the center of 
resistance of the tooth root. The length of the power arm was chosen to represent the distance 
from the slot to the center of resistance of a typical canine tooth. The movable bracket was 
suspended from the load cell of the testing machine. All tests were conducted under dry 
conditions with an Instron testing machine with the crosshead moving upward at a speed of 5 
mm/min. 

 

          
                        Fig. 2 Testing friction of DB                  Fig. 3 Testing friction of PB 
 

The load cell readings represented the clinical force of retraction that would be 
applied to the tooth, part of which would be lost in friction while the remainder was transmitted 
to the tooth root. The difference between the load cell reading and the load on the power arm thus 
represented the friction.12  
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2. A clinical study 

Materials and methods 
A sample of 17 patients was randomly selected from the new patient pool at the 

postgraduate orthodontic clinic, Prince of Songkla University. Thus the subjects of this study 
were 17 individuals with a total of 34 extraction sites for comparison.  

The inclusion criteria for the study were as follows;38 
- Patients required the removal of first premolars in upper (and/or lower) 

arches as a part of their orthodontic treatment. 
- All teeth mesial to the second molars were fully eruption before 

commencement of study. 
- Canine retraction of at least 4 mm would be required. 
The exclusion criteria are as follows;38 
- Patients with oral manifestations of diseases (e.g., cysts) or a chronic 

debilitating disease. 
- Loss of periodontal support greater than 10% before treatment. 
- Non cooperative patients, e.g., poor oral hygiene and missing an excessive 

number of appointments. 
 All patients and their parent(s) were advised of the purpose of this study. The 

patients and parents or guardians signed a consent form. All patients required the removal of first 
premolars in upper (and/or lower) arches as a part of their orthodontic treatment. The canine 
brackets used in this study are both Damon 3 MX 0.022G x 0.027G slot brackets (Fig. 4, DB) and 
0.022G x 0.028G slot custom-made passive-ligating brackets (Fig. 5, PB). The both bracket 
characteristics were shown in Table 1. 

 

                        
                          Fig. 4 Damon 3 MX (DB)                 Fig. 5 Custom-made passive- 
                                                                                                ligating bracket (PB) 
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Table 1. Bracket characteristics 

Brackets Slot dimension 
Bracket width 

(measured at slot) 

Torque 

(degree) 

Tip 

(degree) 

Damon 3 MX* 0.56 mm x 0.69 mm 
0.022 inch x 0.027 inch 

2.9 mm 
0.114 inch 

0 +6 

Mini Diamond** 0.56 mm x 0.71 mm 
0.022 inch x 0.028 inch 

3.2 mm 
0.126 inch 

0 +10 

*Damon 3 MX, Ormco Corporation, Glendora, Calif. 
**Mini Diamond, Ormco Corporation, Glendora, Calif. 
**Mini Diamond bracket was applied with labial cap to be a passive-ligation bracket. 

 
The custom-made passive-ligating bracket which be applied from straight wire 

twin brackets, Roth prescription. Thus, it was composed of straight wire twin bracket and labial 
cap. The labial cap was made of two soldered 0.018G x 0.022G stainless steel archwires (Fig. 6) 
with 0.010G stainless steel ligature wire welded on the middle of the soldered archwires (Fig. 7). 

 

         
                    Fig. 6 The labial cap materials; A. 0.018G x 0.022G stainless steel wires,  
                               B. After soldering, C. After polishing 

                                 

 
Fig. 7 Labial caps; 0.010G stainless steel ligature wire welded on soldered archwires. 
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  This ligature wire of the cap was tied into the vertical slot to secure the cap on 
the canine bracket. The cap would be wider than bracket width 1 mm per side to allow an 
additional conventional ligature to tie (Fig. 8). 
 

 
Fig. 8 An additional conventional ligature tied the labial cap. 

 
Clinical management 

 Each subject was placed pre-adjusted edgewise brackets (Roth prescription) on 

all teeth, except one upper canine was randomly selected to place Damon 3 MX. Teeth would be 

initially aligned and leveled until they had proper canine position on 0.016G x 0.022G stainless 

steel archwire. This archwire was placed at least for 4 weeks before canine retraction to ensure 

that the archwire was passive, by sliding the bracket slot passed the archwire. Impression and 

lateral cephalogram were taken before canine retraction. 

 Nickel-titanium coil springs had been shown to produce a constant force over 
varying lengths, with no decay.39 Thus in this study, canines would be moved along a 0.016G x 
0.022G stainless steel archwires using closed coil nickel-titanium spring extending from the hook 
of first molar tubes to the canine brackets under main archwires (Fig. 9). The force for moving 
the canine was 150 grams.40,41 The preparation of anchorage was maximized by consolidation of 
second premolar and molar, toe in and tip back wire bending, and uprighting spring at second 
premolar (Fig. 9). 
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           Fig. 9 Closed coil nickel-titanium spring extending from the hook of first molar tubes 
                      to canine brackets under main archwires and the preparation of anchorage was                
                      maximized (co-ligate second premolar and molar, toe-in and tip-back on the  
                      second premolar and molar areas, and uprighting spring on the second premolar). 
 

Patients were recalled for routine reviews at regular intervals of 4 weeks, for 3 
visits (12 weeks). In each visit, the amount of canine retraction force was checked with force 
gauge, to confirm that constant force was produced throughout the experimental period, and the 
ligated wire of the cap of custom-made passive-ligating bracket was renew. Impression and 
lateral cephalogram were taken at the beginning and 3 months after canine retraction.  

 
Determining distance of canine and molar movement 

Measurements were performed by direct-technique from stone casts obtained 
before and at the end of the experimental periods with metal-tipped calipers. Direct cast 
measurements were used rather than radiographs. This method was considered to be easier and 
accurate. To measure the movement of each canine and molar, an acrylic palatal plug was made 
for each maxillary arch. This plug was selected because the anterior palatal vault could be used as 
a stable reference point.42 This plug could thus be transferred from initial cast to the final cast on 
the same patient. The plug was fabricated from acrylic with reference wires (0.018-inch stainless 
steel) embedded in the acrylic that extended to the cusp tips of canines and to the central fossa of 
the first molars. The initial model was used to make the plug (Fig. 10), which was then fitted to 
the final model (Fig. 11). This superimposition allowed for the direct observation of the amount 
of canine retraction and molar protraction (anchorage loss). 
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       Fig. 10 Initial model with palatal plug                      Fig. 11 Final model with palatal plug 
  
 Determining canine rotation 

Rotational change in canine position was measured from the dental casts. Canine 
rotation defined as angle formed by a line through the distal and mesial contact points of the 
canine to the imaginary line (IM line). The IM line represented outline of arch form, which lined 
from canine cusp tip to buccal cusp tip of second premolar (Fig. 12). Changes of degree of canine 
rotation between initial and final were used to define the quantity of canine rotation (Fig. 13). 
Thus canine rotational change was defined as rotational degree at start would be minus with 
degree at the end of the experimental period. 

 

                                  
                                              Fig. 12 IM line of initial and final models 
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                               Fig. 13 Degree of canine rotation of initial and final models;  

                          A line through the distal and mesial contact points 
                          IM line 
 

Determining canine angulation 

Lateral cephalogram was obtained immediately before canine retraction, as well 
as at the end of the experimental period. All radiographs were taken with the same cephalostat 
(Orthophos® CD, Siemens, Germany). Tooth positional locating devices were fabricated from 
sections of 0.018G x 0.025G stainless steel wires that were attached to the maxillary canines and 
molars before film exposure at the start (Fig. 14) and the end of experimental periods (Fig. 15).43    

 

      
Fig. 14 Right and left jigs for initial cephalogram 

 

      
Fig. 15 Same right and left jigs for final cephalogram 
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These devices aided in precisely angulation of canines and in locating the first molars before and 
after canine retraction (Fig. 16). The radiographies were traced, superimposed and measured the 
angular parameters by one investigator (Fig. 17).  

Canine angulations were defined as the angle formed by the intersection of the 
SN line and a line extending from the jig of each tooth. Line and angular that be used in 
cephalomatric analysis were as follows; 

SN line     :   Sella turcica to Nasion line 
13/SN       :   The angle between the marker of 13 and SN 
23/SN       :   The angle between the marker of 23 and SN 
 

  
Fig. 16 Initial and final cephalograms with jigs    

                   

   
Fig. 17 Superimposed initial and final cephalograms, and measured the angular parameters. 
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Measurement error 

 

Measurement error in determining distance of tooth movement, canine 

rotation and tipping 

To reduce method error associated with the measurement of the study models, 
the examiner was blind to the type of brackets used in each quadrant. The study models were 
measured randomly. 

 
Intra-examiner reliability 

Ten study models and ten cephalograms were remeasured 2 months later and the 
mean of these measurements was compared to the mean of the initial measurements using a 
paired t-test. There was no statistically significant difference between these two results. 

 
Statistical methods 

 The laboratory data were statistically analyzed using SPSS software (version 
13.0, SPSS, Chicago, III). The data shown as means and standard deviations and were tested with 
independent sample t-test. Significance was determined at the 0.05 level.  

 The clinical data were statistically analyzed by using SPSS software. The results 
were shown as mean and standard deviations. After the parametric assumptions would be tested 
to see whether the variables were suitable for non-parametric test, the differences between the 2 
dependent measurements would be evaluated with a Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, an alpha 
significance level of 0.05. 
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CHAPTER 3 

 

RESULTS 

 
Laboratory investigation; the frictional resistance to sliding compared 

between Damon and custom-made passive-ligating brackets 
The frictional force occurred from the binding between the bracket and archwire 

during translator bracket movement along an archwire. All measurements are normal distributed 
when tested with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic with a Lilliefors significance level and 
Shapiro-Wilks statistic.44 As normal distribution could be assumed, the t-test could be applied 
reliably, thus the statistical comparison of the result for two independent groups was done using 
the independent sample t-test with SPSS software. 

Table 2 summarized the amount of frictional resistance for DB and PB groups 
when load of 150 grams were applied on the power arm. The results were shown that the DB had 
statistically significant (P = 0.02) more friction than PB; the DB had frictional resistance of 
176.35 + 55.26 grams while the PB;s frictional resistance was 90.41 + 19.12 grams.  

 
Table 2. Frictional resistance of DB and PB (grams) 

Mean + S.D. 
N 

DB PB 
Difference 

Sig. 
(2-tailed) 

10 176.34 + 55.26 90.41 + 19.12 85.93 0.001 

 

A clinical study 
A total of 34 extraction sites from 17 patients were compared. There were 2 

males and 15 females, ranging in age from 15 to 28 years old (average + SD = 21.18 + 3.52 years 
old). From the selected patients, eight had Class I malocclusion and nine had Class II, Division 1 
malocclusion.  

Due to small sample size, non-parametric test was used for statistically testing 
using SPSS software. The differences between the 2 dependent measurements would be 
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evaluated with a Wilcoxon signed-ranks test at an alpha significance level of 0.05. Table 3 
summarized all measurement findings on casts and in cephalograms for 3-monthly canine 
retraction. All data were shown as mean + standard deviations, maximum and minimum values.  

 
Table 3. Measurement findings on casts and in cephalograms for 3-monthly canine retraction 

Measurements Brackets Mean Std. deviation Maximum Minimum 

Movement (mm) DB 3.03 0.60 4.00 2.00 
 PB 3.02 0.53 4.00 2.20 
Rotation (º) DB 2.26 1.31 5.00 0.50 
 PB 2.24 1.56 6.00 0.00 
Tipping (º) DB   -6.85 4.49     -1.00      -17.50 
 PB   -4.61* 3.09     -0.50      -11.00 
Anchorage loss (mm) DB 0.84 0.48 2.00 0.00 
 PB 0.85 0.51 2.00 0.00 

* Significant difference compared to DB 3 tipping (P = 0.020) 
 

Distance of canine movement 

The distance of canine retraction for 3 months for both brackets; the maximum 
distance travelled by the DB and PB was 4.00 mm. The minimum distance travelled was 2.00 
mm and 2.20 mm, respectively, whereas the mean of distance was comparable; 3.03 and 3.02 
mm, respectively.  

Since the study involved left-right comparisons in the same arches, Wilcoxon 
signed-ranks tests were performed to check for statistical significance. The difference in the 
amount of movement was not statistically significant (P > 0.05) between DB and PB.  

 

Canine rotation 
Table 3 summarized the canine rotation after canine retraction for 3 months for 

both brackets. During retraction, the canine rotated distopalatally. The maximum rotation 

occurred in the DB and PB was 5˚ and 6˚, respectively. The minimum degree of rotation was 
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0.50˚and 0˚, respectively, whereas the mean of rotation was comparable; 2.26˚ and 2.24˚, 
respectively. No statistically significant difference (P > 0.05) existed when comparing the 
amounts of rotation between DB and PB.  
 

Canine angulations 
Angular changes in canine position were measured from the lateral 

cephalograms using the radiopaque jigs. During retraction, the canine tipped distally. After 
retraction for 3 months, found greater canine distal tipping in DB group than PB group. The 
canine tipped distally of DB was statistically significant (P = 0.020) more than that of PB (DB = 

6.85˚ and PB = 4.62˚). The maximum distal tipping for the DB and PB was 17.50˚ and 11.00˚, 

respectively. The minimum degree of distal tipping was 1.00˚and 0.50˚, respectively. 
 

Anchorage loss 

Mean of anterior movement of the maxillary first permanent molar (i.e., loss of 
anchorage) measured directly from dental casts was comparable (DB = 0.84 mm, PB = 0.85 mm). 
Difference in the amount of forward movement of the first molars between the two groups was 
not statistically significant (P > 0.05). The maximum movement for the DB and PB was 2.00 
mm. 

 
Correlation between measurements 
To examine the relationship between distance of canine movement and canine 

rotation, canine tipping and anchorage loss, in non-parametric technique, a Spearman;s rho 
should be performed.44  

In DB group, there were no statistically significant correlations between canine 
movement and canine rotation or anchorage loss. But there was borderline statistically significant 
correlation (P = 0.066) between canine movement and canine tipping, as shown in Table 4. 
Spearman;s rho had a value of -0.46, the correlation is moderate. Thus, more distance of canine 
movement was associated with more distal tipping (more negative degree of tipping). 
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Table 4. Correlation for DB group 

Canine  
  Tipping Rotation 

Anchorage loss 

Canine 

movement 
Spearman Correlation        -0.46* 0.18 0.16 

  * P value =  0.066 
 

In PB group, the correlations between canine movement and canine rotation, 
canine tipping and anchorage loss, respectively, there were no statistically significant of all other 
correlations, as shown in Table 5. 

 
Table 5. Correlation for PB group 

Canine  
  Tipping Rotation 

Anchorage loss 

Canine 

movement 
Spearman Correlation        -0.04      -0.06 0.10 
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CHAPTER 4 

 

DISCUSSION 

 
A laboratory study 

The laboratory study was designed to study the retarding force of two bracket 
types on sliding bracket movement. The PB, which had wider bracket width than DB, had less 
frictional resistance than DB. This finding confirms the observation of Tidy.12 He indicated that 
the frictional force for narrow bracket was higher than that for the wide bracket. Friction in 
sliding a bracket along an archwire with the center of resistance at a distance from the archwire 
can be predicted to a first approximately by simple mechanics. If it is assumed that the classical 
laws of friction are valid, then 

                                                  2Fhλ 

where P is the frictional resistance, w is the bracket width, λ is the coefficient of friction between 
bracket and archwire, and F is the equivalent force that acts at a distance h from the archwire. The 
coefficient of friction (e.g. archwire-slot materials, ligation techniques) is approximately constant 
for any given pair of materials. The results obtained in our laboratory study have confirmed the 
predicted dependence of friction on bracket width.  

Kamiyama and Sasaki45 reported that the retraction force for the narrow bracket 
was higher when the bracket was retracted at a point close to the bracket slot. Yamaguchi et al46 
indicated that the retraction force for narrow bracket was higher than that with the wide bracket 
for retraction at level of the bracket slot point.  

Whereas, the retraction force for the narrow bracket was low when the bracket 
was retracted at the point which near the center resistance. The angulation of the long axis was 
less in those combinations of the retarding force and the location of force application. As Frank 
and Nikolai16 commented that the retraction force for narrow bracket was higher than that for the 
wide bracket at high angulations of the bracket to the wire. 

According to Thurow;s theorizes47, it explained that when a tooth tips, pressure 
is exerted by the ends of the bracket on the archwire, which will cause frictional resistance. From 
our laboratory study, DB with narrower slot width tips with more angle than wider bracket when 

w P     = 
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applied retraction forces at the same point (bracket slot) thus the greater pressure exerts by the 
ends of the bracket on the archwire, and then friction will be increased.          

                                     
A clinical study 

The pilot study for this study was done. The subjects of this pilot study were 5 
patients. For PB, we made the width of the labial cap equaled the width of bracket (Fig. 18). And 
then this ligature wire of the cap was tied into the vertical slot to secure the cap on the canine 
bracket alone, which was insufficiency tightening ligation (Fig. 19). Thus when the canine was 
moved distally along 0.016G x 0.022G stainless steel wire, it rotated distopalatally (Fig. 20). The 
results for this pilot study showed that the PB made in PSU had comparable efficiency for canine 
retraction to DB, but PB had more clinical significant rotation. To reduce this rotation, the cap 
was made wider to allow an additional conventional ligature to tie (Fig. 8).  

When the cap was made wider than bracket width 1 mm per side to allow an 
additional conventional ligature to tie, found that this ligatured method of PB was secured and 
made a conventional bracket to be an efficacy passive-ligating bracket. For these secured 
ligations, we found little tissue irritation which occurred from margin of the labial cap. After we 
beveled and rounded all margins and angles, we did not found any side effects or problem again. 

 

 
Fig. 18 The pilot study, the width of labial cap equaled the width of bracket. 
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Fig. 19 The pilot study; unsecured ligation method 

 

 
Fig. 20 The pilot study; clinical significant rotation for PB 

 
This clinical study was designed to compare efficiency of orthodontic tooth 

movement between two passive-ligating brackets (Damon and custom-made passive-ligating 
bracket). These brackets were compared efficiency by sliding along 0.016G x 0.022G stainless 
steel wire with 150 gram of retraction force.  Force recommended in this study for optimal canine 
movement of 150 grams was based on previous studies.48-50 Reitan48 stated that initial force 
application should be light, because this procedures desire biologic effects. These lighter forces 
will produce less extensive hyalinized tissue that can be readily replaced by cellular elements. He 
stated that an appropriate force of 150 to 250 grams for maxillary canines should be used for 
translator movement. Ricketts et al49 recommended a force of between 115 and 150 gram for 
canine retraction by a frictionless technique. Storey and Smith,50 using a similar technique, 
concluded that a force of 150 to 200 gram would move lower canines efficiently.  
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In this study, the mean of canine movement for DB and PB was 3.03 mm and 
3.02 mm for 3 monthly canine retractions, respectively. The canine movement of DB was 
comparable to PB, so there was no statistically significant difference (P > 0.05). On the other 
hand, the laboratory study showed that DB had more frictional resistance when apply load of 150 
grams on the power arm than PB and the difference was be statistically significant (P = 0.002). 
Friction between the archwire and the bracket has been shown to be an important factor in 
orthodontic tooth movement. Thus DB with more friction should have less canine movement than 
PB. But the canine movement results in this study were not compatible with laboratory frictional 
resistance study. Explanation for this, it might be that friction was not as a significant factor in 
the clinical situation as it was in the laboratory. Laboratory study had been done on testing 
instrument which does not exactly simulate oral conditions. In the mouth, muscular pressures and 
forces of mastication are thought to displace the teeth fractionally and thereby periodically 
release the binding between the slot and the archwire.51 Not only that, the DB had narrow bracket 
width and more friction, then during tooth was moved along archwire, the binding between 
bracket and archwire occurred, then archwire was bended and the tooth (DB) was tipped. Thus in 
this study showed that the DB had equal canine movement, with more tipping. 

Rate of canine movement in this study was 1.01 mm per month for both DB and 
PB. The previous studies focusing on the rate of canine movement found that the tooth with 
conventional brackets, which been retracted by NiTi spring 150 to 200 grams could moved with 
rate 0.81 to 1.03 mm per month.52,53 Kittichaikarn;s study52 found the rate of canine retraction was 
1.03 mm per month. Her method for distance measuring was difference from our study. The 
study models at T0 and T1 were scanned into a computer with use of scanner. Thus can cause the 
occlusal plane of models between T0 and T1 was not the same. The distance between distal 
contact point of canine and perpendicular line through the third palatal rugae may be shorter than 
actual (more rate of canine movement than actual). Whereas Dixon et al53 moved canine along 
0.019G x 0.025G stainless steel with 200 gram NiTi coil spring and the results showed that the rate 
of canine retraction was 0.81 mm per month. Vernier caliper was used to measure the maximum 
distance between the cusp tip of canine to the buccal groove of the first molar. For their measured 
method, it was a weak point that the distance which their measured might be included the 
distance of anchorage loss thus made their results had faster rate than the rate of canine retraction 
actually moved.  
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The rate of canine retraction of two types of passive-ligating brackets (Damon 
and custom-made passive-ligating bracket) in our study was very similar (1.01 mm per month), 
which is comparable to finding by Dixon et al53 (0.81 mm per month). However this compared 
rate may be considered clinically significant when large spaces are to be closed. Theoretically, 8-
mm space closure would take 9.88 months with conventional ligation, but 7.92 months with 
passive ligation. 

When focusing on the rate of canine retraction of low-friction brackets, as 
shown in the study of Deguchi et al54, found that the rate of canine retraction of Clear Snap was 2 
mm per month. In that study, canine retraction rate was measured from the change of amount of 
remaining space; the mesial wing of the premolar bracket to the distal wing of the canine bracket 
as reference point. Thus if anchorage loss had occurred, the space remaining would lost quickly, 
thus the rate of canine retraction was faster and faster. Not only had that he used small wire 
0.016G stainless steel to be an archwire for canine retraction, which can make canine tip easily 
during retraction. Thus the method of measuring and small archwire was the weak points that 
made their results had shown very fast canine movement rate when compared with our study.  

Common side effects occurring on both brackets were the rotation and tipping of 

the canine during retraction. In this study DB and PB had mean degree of distal tipping 6.85˚ and 

4.62˚, respectively. When tested correlation between canine movement and canine tipping in 
both group found that there was not statistically significant correlation (P > 0.05) between canine 
movement and canine distal tipping in both groups. But for DB group, correlation between canine 
movement and canine distal tipping was moderate (Spearman;s rank correlation =       -0.46). 
This meant that in DB group had more canine movement that was associated with more distal 
tipping. Whereas the PB moved more bodily so the correlation between the movement and 
tipping can not be found. Fig. 21 and 22 showed patient who had greatest distal tipping of DB 
and PB, respectively, it was clinical significant between groups.  

 

   
         Fig. 21 Greatest tipping degree for DB                 Fig. 22 Greatest tipping degree for PB 
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In general when smaller wire is inserted in larger slot;s bracket, it must has a 
free play, which assumed as an angle (Ø) between wire and slot;s bracket  as shown in Fig. 23, 
then the canine tipping can occur within the space between wire and slot. 

 

 
Fig. 23 Smaller wire can play in larger slot. 

 
For this study, we used 0.016G x 0.022G SS wire in 0.022G x 0.027G slot of DB 

and in 0.022G x 0.028G slot of PB. Thus if this wire played in each slot bracket, it could be 
produced the greatest tipping degree between wire and slot, equal ØT degree as shown in Fig. 24.  

 

                            

 
Fig. 24 Greatest tipping degree (ØT) that 0.016G x 0.022G SS can play in slot of DB or PB. 
 

Thus the greatest tipping degree (ØT) that wire could play in slot was 2.96˚ and 

2.68˚ for DB and PB, respectively. All of above meant that during the canine was moved along 

0.016G x 0.022G SS wire, the canine may have greatest tipping degree of 2.96˚ and 2.68˚ for DB 
and PB, respectively. So that if the canine had mesial tipping at initial as greatest as ØT and had 
distal tipping after retraction as greatest as ØT (Fig. 25), thus the changed tipping degree would 
be equal ØT x 2, as shown in Fig. 26. 

ØT 

ØT = tan
-1 (Y/X) 

Y 
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Fig. 25 Tipping that could be occurred before and after retraction. 

 
 
 

Fig. 26 The greatest degree of tipping = ØT x 2. 
 

The degree of distal tipping 4.62˚ for PB from this study was in normal range 

(ØT, PB = 2.68˚, ØT, PB x 2 = 5.36˚, thus ØT, PB > 4.62˚ > ØT, PB x 2) which was the freedom that 
wire could played in slot during canine retraction. In contrast for DB, the tipping degree was 

6.85˚, which more than 5.92˚ (ØT, DB x 2 = 2.96˚ x 2). These tipping for DB which more than    
ØT, DB x 2, occurred from wire bending. 

As well as tipping degree, when smaller wire played in slot, it could produce 

greatest rotational degree for ØR, DB and ØR, PB; 2.48˚ and 2.05˚, respectively (Fig. 27). And Fig. 
28 showed that ØR x 2 was greatest changed rotational degree during canine movement. The ØR x 

2 for DB and PB was 4.96˚ and 4.10˚, respectively. 
 

                                  

                       

                     
Fig. 27 Greatest rotational degree (ØR) that 0.016G x 0.022G SS can play in slot of DB or PB. 

ØT 
ØT 

Y 

ØR = tan
-1 (Y/X) 

ØR 
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Fig. 28 The greatest rotational degree that could be occurred before and after retraction = ØR x 2. 
 

The mean of rotational degree for DB and PB in this study was 2.26˚ and 2.24˚, 
respectively. They were in normal range (less than ØR x 2 of each bracket type) which was the 
freedom that wire could play in slot during canine retraction. But for PB group, the maximum 

rotational degree in the study was 6.00˚, which is more than 4.10˚ (ØR, PB x 2 = 2.05˚ x 2). This 
rotation for PB in this case, which more than ØR, PB x 2, occurred from inadequate tightening 
ligation. In observed final model, Fig. 29, this figure has shown occlusal view of a case which 
had the most rotation at the end of our study for DB and PB side, however these rotations were 
not clinically noticeable easily.  

 

 
Fig. 29 A case which had the most canine rotation after retraction; DB = 5º and PB = 6º 

 
The means of both tipping and rotational degree for DB group were more than 

those of PB group, because the narrower brackets produced more space to play between archwire 

ØR ØR 

DB side PB side 
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and slot, which caused more tipping and rotation during canine retraction. In this study, more 
tipping in DB group was not only caused by more play from narrow bracket, but also they had 
longer interbracket distance, the longer wire has less stiffness, may caused more tipping from 
wire bending to add up tipping from free play. Thus for narrow bracket, should be used larger 
archwire size and adequate stiffness during tooth sliding along archwire, in order to limit wire 
bending. Friction is an important factor that needs to take into consideration, when we chose to 
use larger wire size. Andreasen and Quevedo51 showed that as the frictional resistance increases 
with progressively larger archwires, proportionately greater forces would be required to 
overcome friction.  

The rotation for PB group, these custom-made passive-ligating brackets had 
rotational change during canine retraction less than DB group but not statistically significant. 
Both tightness ligation technique and wider bracket width of these brackets affected the moment 
produced during axial rotation thus could control rotation of canine comparable with DB can. 

A limitation of this study was that only two types of brackets were compared 
and, therefore, the results apply only to the archwire size, and retraction force used with these 
two brackets. Further investigations may possibly evaluate the rate of tooth movement, tipping 
and rotation of PB and DB should be compared to conventional bracket to ensure that passive-
ligating brackets especially in PB had more efficiency tooth movement when compared to 
conventional brackets under a variety of archwire sizes (0.016G x 0.022G and 0.019G x 0.025G 
stainless steel wire) in vivo. 

Even though, the PB had comparable amount of canine movement and rotational 
control with better tipping and less expensive compared to DB, the PB consumed more time to 
fabricate and to install that need to develop to reduce these disadvantages in the further 
investigations. 
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CHAPTER 5 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
PB that created in PSU had comparable amount of canine movement and 

rotational control with better tipping and less expensive compared to DB. From pilot study was 
shown that the secure ligatured method of PB was important factor that made a conventional 
bracket to be an efficacy passive-ligating bracket. 
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@ABCDECFG 

 
XYZ[\]ZX^_ àbcde`fg_`b\hij Z k̀lYfg_`Zm ǹjoZpnjom`qr\ps\t_ug_`ZevklYwxywp_f  

piwzg``chi{xyw `q|ba_fg_`}[^~o �̀eZgzZ{cYwgio~o �̀eZgz[w\{~`fZrnj{p_wzl�_pnlm`qj�gz�}[^
ZYf 

 
Z ǹjw  pa_w��^Ya_wpnlwio�kY 
X^_uZĥ_ w_fr_bYgw\��� Y�a ìfr\c_bf�� }e àXYZva_��fde`fg_`b\hijpnlg�_vifp�_Yj�a  

~vqXYZ[\][bwpa_wZX^_ àbcde`fg_`wn� d{j��^b\hijẑYfg_`��g�_�vXYfg_`ZevklYwxywp_fpiwzg
``chi{xyw`q|ba_fg_`}[^~o �̀eZgzZ{cYwgio~o �̀eZgz[w\{~`fZrnj{p_wzl�_pnlm`qj�gz�}[^ZYf d{j
~o �̀eZgzpi�frYf[w\{wn�Zm�w~o �̀eZgzpnl~`fZrnj{p_wzl�_}wX�qp�_g_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jb ��lfZm�wrabw
|w�lfXYfXi�wzYwmgz\}wg_` ìg�_p_fpiwzg``chi{xyw e_{ba_hq[abjZu\lcYiz`_g_`ZevklYwxywp�_
}|̂Zbv_g_` ìg�_v{vfZcklYZm ǹjoZpnjogio~o �̀gZgzpilb�mpnlZg\{~`fZrnj{p_wX�qp�_g_`ZevklYw
xywZXn�jb ��lfhqZm�wm`qdj[w�zaY��^m�bjZYf~vq}wg_` ìg�_piwzg``chi{xyw~ga��^m�bj`_jYklw�zaY�m  

��^m�bj~vq��^mge`YfXYf��^m�bjp�gewpnlZX^_ àbcde`fg_`b\hij hq�{̂ ìog_`Ys\o_j
Xi�wzYwg_` ìg�_ ~vqcneb_crcie`}hpnlhqZX^_ àbcde`fg_`b\hij h_gwi�whq�{̂ ìog_` ìg�_{̂bj
Ze k̀lYfckYhi{xyw[w\{z\{~wawz_cXi�wzYwg_` ìg�_z_cmgz\ d{jZvkYgxywZXn�jb~oor�ac{̂_w|w�lf}[^
~o �̀eZgzZ{cYw Yng{̂_w}[^~o �̀eZgzpnlm`qj�gz�}[^ZYf ��lf�{̂ ìog_`{i{~mvfc_h_g~o �̀eZgzpnlw\jc
}[^giwYj�ad{jpilb�m p�_g_`Zg�oX^Yc�v��^m�bjgaYwg_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jb{̂bjg_`u\cu�m_gZuklYZp
~ooh�_vYfxyw  ~vqg_`�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_f ~vq|vifh_gp�_g_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jb
Zm�w`qjqZbv_ 3 Z{kYw p�_g_`Zg�oX^Yc�v{̂bjg_`u\cu�m_gZuklYZp~ooh�_vYfxyw ~vqg_`�a_jt_u
ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_fYnge ì�f ZuklYw�_�mm`qZc\w~vqZm ǹjoZpnjog_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jbpi�f 2 X^_f 
t_j|vifh_gwn�{�_Zw\wg_`}|̂g_` ìg�_z_cXi�wzYwzaY�m 
 
eb_cZrnljfpnlm`q[_g`pnlZX^_ àbc}wde`fg_`b\hijhq�{̂ ìo 

-bir{�pnlw�_c_m`qj�gz�Zm�w�_m�{ ZuklY}|̂Zm�w~o �̀eZgzpnlcn~`fZrnj{p_wzl�_wi�wc_
h_g~o �̀eZgzpnlw\jc}[^giwYj�ad{jpilb�mgiovb{dv|q�`̂rw\c (Stainless steel) pnl}[^Zm�wvb{|vig}w
g_`hi{xyw {ifwi�wbir{�[w\{wn�h�f�cagaY}|̂Zg\{Yiwz`_j~ga��^ZX^_ àbcb\hij |_g~o �̀eZgzpnl}[^}wg_`b\hij
cnmy]|_|v�{| k̀YZrnj��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijhq�{̂ ìog_`Zmvnljw~o �̀eZgzd{j�caZrnjea_}[^ha_jZu\lc 

-}wXi�wzYwXYfg_`Zg�oX^Yc�vwi�w ��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijh�_Zm�wpnlhqẑYf�{̂ ìog_`Zg�o
X^Yc�v{̂bjg_`�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_f ��lfg_`�a_jt_u ìfrn~zavqe ì�fwi�w  cneb_cZrnljfpnl
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hqZg\{Yiwz`_jzaY��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijŵYjc_g ZwklYfh_gm \̀c_� ìfrnpnl�{̂ ìoŵYjc_g d{jm \̀c_� ìfrnpnl
�{̂ ìo}w~zavqe ì�fwi�wŵYjgba_ 10 Zpa_XYfg_`�a_j ìfrnmY{ Yngpi�f��^p�_g_`b\hijp�_g_`XYeb_c
àbcckY�mjif~�wg ìfrn}|̂rbcZrk�Yzqgilbm�Yfgiw ìfrn}|̂~ga��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijp�g`_j ~vquj_j_c}|̂cn
eb_c�\{uv_{}wg_`�a_jt_u ìfrnŵYjpnlr�{ ZuklYv{m \̀c_� ìfrnpnl��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijhq�{̂ ìod{j�ca
h�_Zm�w 
 cng_`znu\cu�X^Yc�vZgnljbgiom \̀c_�~vqeb_cZrnljfXYfg_`�{̂ ìo ìfrnh_gg_` ìg�_
p_fpiwzg``c ��lf�vf_wZ|va_wn��{̂~r{f}|̂Z|�wba_m \̀c_� ìfrnpnl��^m�bj�{̂ ìowi�wŵYjc_g ZcklY
Zm ǹjoZpnjogiom \̀c_� ìfrnpnlhqgaY}|̂Zg\{Yiwz`_jzaY��^m�bj  

 
�^_pa_wzi{r\w}hZX^_ àbc}wde`fg_`wn�hqcnXi�wzYwXYfg_`b\hijpnlZgnljbX̂Yfgiopa_wekY 

}wg_`ZX^_ àbc}wde`fg_`wn�hqcnXi�wzYwXYfg_` ìg�_giopa_wz_cmgz\ ~vqhqcn
Xi�wzYwXYfg_`b\hijpnlZgnljbX^Yfgiopa_w ekY g_`u\cu�m_g~vqg_`�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q
{̂_wX^_fgaYwg_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jb~vq|vifg_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jb�m~v^bZm�w`qjqZbv_ 3 Z{kYw d{j
��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijhq�{̂ ìog_`jgZb̂wea_u\cu�m_g~vqea_�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_f}wXi�wzYw
XYff_wb\hij   

 
[klY��^ ìo�\{[Yode`fg_`b\hij ~vq pnlYj�apnlr_c_`�z\{zaY�{̂ 
w_fr_bYgw\���  Y�a ìfr\c_bf�� 
wig��g�_|vigr�z`��gYo`cpiwz~upj�m`qh�_o^_w r_X_piwzg``chi{xyw  
t_eb\[_piwzg``cm�Yfgiw e�qpiwz~upj�_rz �̀  c|_b\pj_vijrfXv_we \̀wp �̀  
|c_jZvXdp`�iup� 074-429875, 287669, 287674 (}wZbv_`_[g_`)  
| k̀Y|c_jZvX 01-4801944 (wYgZbv_`_[g_`) 
E-mail jeardent@hotmail.com 
 
`Yf�_rz`_h_`j� piwz~upj� {YgZzY �̀ �[j ìzw�  Z�v\c ìzwd`hw� 
r_X_piwzg``chi{xyw t_eb\[_piwzg``cm�Yfgiw  e�qpiwz~upj�_rz �̀ 
c|_b\pj_vijrfXv_we \̀wp �̀ |c_jZvXdp`�iup� 074-429875, 287669, 287674 (}wZbv_`_[g_`) 

 
�caba_pa_whqZX^_ àbc}wde`fg_`b\hijwn�| k̀Y�ca pa_whqjifef�{̂ ìog_` ìg�_pnl{n 

Z[awZ{njbgio��^m�bjewYklw � ~vq�^_pa_wẑYfg_`pnlhq�YwzibYYgh_gg_`��g�_wn�ZcklY}{  pa_wg�
r_c_`�g`qp�_�{̂Yja_fY\r`q 
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|_gpa_wcne�_�_c}{�gaYwpnlhqzi{r\w}hZX^_ àbcde`fg_`wn�      dm`{�ig�_c
e�q��b̂\hij�{̂Yja_fZz�cpnl 

 
      XYXYoe��Zm�wYja_fr�f 

         
(w_fr_b Ygw\���  Y�a ìfr\c_bf�� ) 
                    ��^b\hij 

 
                                                 (��. pu. {`. �[j ìzw�  Z�v\c ìzwd`hw�) 
                                                              Y_h_`j�pnlm �̀g�_g_`b\hij 
 

HIJKBHLM : -OPMQJRSJGTURVFJI@HUBTUJ@WOSRGBXYGCZ[RKDGKRIBTUJPSFI\VP]OJP 

^AAKDGKRIBTUJPSFIOJP_̀OaJ 
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\VP]OJPFDWbKBPZ[R] OJP_̀OaJBcPdKABedKAcPfgDehDiJjOJPBVkZ[RGlmGeJ]ebGLOPPIWbnlmG 

             PfHFSJ]OJP@CU^APYVBOLBnIRGObA^APYVBOLCGDn^P]BgdKneJGL[oJed[cPfKMOLpT̀qGBR] 

biwpnl...................Z{kYw..................................u.�.................... 
        X^_uZĥ_.................................................................................... Y_j�............... m�  

Y_�ijYj�ao^_wZvXpnl.................................|c�apnl............................�ww.................................................. 
z�_ov.......................................Y�_ZtY...........................................hif|bi{........................................... 
 

�{̂ ìop`_o��f`_jvqZYnj{XYfg_`��g�_b\hij Z k̀lYfg_`��g�_Zm ǹjoZpnjo
m`qr\ps\t_ug_`ZevklYwxywp_fpiwzg``chi{xyw`q|ba_fg_`}[^~o �̀eZgzZ{cYwgio~o �̀eZgz[w\{
~`fZrnj{p_wzl�_pnlm`qj�gz�}[^ZYf d{j��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijhq�{̂ ìog_`z\{Ze k̀lYfckYhi{xyw[w\{z\{~waw
d{j}[^~o �̀eZgzpi�frYf[w\{wn�pnlxywZXn�jb}w~zavqX^_f p�_g_`Zg�oX^Yc�v��^m�bjgaYwg_`ZevklYwxyw
ZXn�jb{̂bjg_`u\cu�m_gZuklYZp~ooh�_vYfxyw~vqg_`�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_f  p�_g_`
ZevklYwxywZXn�jb�Yj|vif��lfZm�wrabw|w�lfXYfg_` ìg�_ ZcklYp�_g_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jbe`oZm�w
`qjqZbv_ 3 Z{kYwp�_g_`Zg�oX^Yc�v{̂bjg_`u\cu�m_gZuklYZp~ooh�_vYfxyw~vqg_`�a_jt_u ìfrn
gqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_fZuklYw�_�mm`qZc\w~vqZm ǹjoZpnjog_`ZevklYwxywZXn�jbpi�f 2 X^_f d{j
��^ZX^_ àbcb\hijhq�{̂ ìog_`jgZb̂wea_u\cu�m_g~vqea_�a_jt_u ìfrngqd|vg�n`�q{̂_wX^_fXYf
Xi�wzYwf_wb\hij t_j|vifh_gwn�{�_Zw\wg_`}|̂g_` ìg�_z_cXi�wzYwzaY�m  

|_gX^_uZĥ_cnX^Yrfrijm`qg_`}{r_c_`�z\{zaY�{̂pnl pu]. Ygw\���  Y�a ìfr\c_bf�� 
| k̀Y `�. pu. {`. �[j ìzw�  Z�v\c ìzwd`hw� t_eb\[_piwzg``cm�Yfgiw e�qpiwz~upj�_rz �̀ 
c|_b\pj_vijrfXv_we \̀wp �̀ |c_jZvXdp`�iup�  074-429875, 287669, 287674 (}wZbv_`_[g_`) 
|c_jZvX 01-4801944 (wYgZbv_`_[g_`) | k̀YZcklYcnmy]|_}{�Zg\{X��wZwklYfh_gg_`p�_b\hij}wZ k̀lYf
wn� X^_uZĥ_r_c_`�`̂YfZ ǹjw�mpnle�o{ne�qpiwz~upj�_rz �̀ c|_b\pj_vijrfXv_we \̀wp �̀ Y.
|_{}|]a h.rfXv_ 90112 dp`�iup� 074-287510 

|_g��^b\hijcnX^Yc�vZu\lcZz\cpi�f{̂_wm`qdj[w�~vqdp�XYfg_`b\hijwn� ��^b\hijhq~ĥf}|̂
X^_uZĥ_p`_oYja_f`b{Z �̀bd{j�cam�{oif 

X^_uZĥ_cnr\ps\�pnlhqXYf{g_`ZX^_ àbcde`fg_`b\hij d{jhq~ĥf}|̂p`_ovabf|ŵ_ 
d{jg_`f{ZX^_ àbcde`fg_`b\hijwn�hq�cacn�vzaYg_` ìg�_pnlX^_uZĥ_hq�{̂ ìo~zam`qg_`}{ 

X^_uZĥ_�{̂ ìop`_oh_g��^b\hijba_ hq�caZm�{Z�jX^Yc�v| k̀Y�vg_`b\hijXYfX^_uZĥ_
Zm�w`_jo�eevzaYr_s_`�[w hqZm�{Z�j�{̂Z�u_q}w �̀mpnlZm�wr �̀m�vg_`b\hij | k̀Yg_`Zm�{Z�j
X^Yc�vzaY��^cn|ŵ_pnlpnlZgnljbX^Yfgiog_`rwiorw�w~vqg�_gio{�~vg_`b\hij                                       
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X^_uZĥ_�{̂Ya_w~vq�{̂ ìog_`Ys\o_jX^Yeb_cX^_fẑw~v^b ~vqcneb_cZX^_}h{np�g
m`qg_`h�f�{̂vfw_c}w}oj\wjYcwn�{̂bjeb_cZz�c}h d{jwigb\hij�{̂}|̂r�_Zw_~ooj\wjYcpnlvfw_c
~v^bgioX^_uZĥ_ZuklYZg�o�b̂Zm�w|vig�_w 

 
             vf[klY...............................................................................��^j\wjYc 

                                       (                                                                     ) 
vf[klY....................................................��^ ìo�\{[Yode`fg_`b\hij 

                                       (            pu]. Ygw\���  Y�a ìfr\c_bf��            ) 
  vf[klY......................................................o\{_/��^}[^Y�_w_hmge`Yf 

                                       (                                                                     ) 
vf[klY...................................................................................c_`{_ 

                                       (                                                                     ) 
vf[klY...................................................................................uj_w 

                                       (                                                                     ) 
vf[klY...................................................................................uj_w 

                                       (                                                                     ) 
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